Guide to Chester County COVID-19 Resources:

Frequently Asked Questions

How many COVID-19 cases are in Chester County?

- Chester County COVID-19 Interactive Map: [click here]

How should I protect myself against COVID-19?

- How to Protect Yourself (provided by CDC): [click here]
- Learn about social distancing (provided by ChesCo Health Dept): [click here]
- Guidance for Older Adults (provided by ChesCo Health Dept): [click here]
- Cleaning Guide for Non-Healthcare environments (provided by ChesCo Health Dept): [click here]
- List of EPA registered products (provided by ChesCo Health Dept) [click here]
- Groups at high risk (provided by CDC): [click here]

What are the symptoms of COVID-19?

- PA Dept of Health list of symptoms: [click here]
- Center for Disease Control list of symptoms: [click here]

I think I have COVID-19 – what should I do?

- What to do if you are sick (provided by CDC): [click here]
- Report potential exposure to COVID-19: [click here]

When Should I get tested? / How do I get tested?

- PA Depart of Health Testing Fact Sheet: [click here]

What business will remain open? / What are considered essential vs non-essential businesses?

- Access an updated list of essential/non-essential businesses: [click here]

My local business is being impacted by COVID-19 – what can I do?

- Take the COVID-19 Impact Assessment Survey: [click here]
- Request a waiver for business closure: [click here]
- Request disaster assistance through the U.S. Small Business Administration (for small businesses & eligible nonprofits): [click here]
- PA Dept of Community and Economic Development resources: [click here]
- Chester County Economic Development Council resources: [click here]

I am out of work because of COVID-19 – what can I do?

- View info on Unemployment and Workers Compensation: [click here]
- File an unemployment claim: [click here]
How can I get the most up-to-date information about COVID-19 in Chester County?

- Sign up and receive alerts through Ready ChesCo: [click here](#)

What can I do to help the people/organizations most severely impacted by this outbreak?

- Donate to CCCF’s COVID-19 Rapid Response Fund: [click here](#)
- View CCCF’s list of COVID-19 response funds: [click here](#)
- Visit The National Center for Family Philanthropy for a list of COVID-19 response funds: [click here](#)
- If you have resources (gloves, masks, cleaning products, hand sanitizers) to donate, please contact your local hospital or healthcare provider.

What can I do as a parent?

- How to talk to your kids about COVID-19 (provided by ChesCo Health Dept): [click here](#)
- Chester County Intermediate Unit resources: [click here](#)

What can I do as a Healthcare worker?

- COVID-19 Information for Healthcare Workers (provided by PA Dept of Health): [click here](#)